
MÈXICO



Mèxico is bordered on the North by the United States; on the south and the west 
with the Pacific Ocean



Territory & Population
Mèxico have 2 million of 
km² with an estimated 
population of 109 million.

Official 
language: 

Spanish

The 
temperature 
varies from 
1°C  to 0°C in 
winter and in 
summer 20°C 
to 40°C



Politics
 Mèxico is a Federal 

Constitutional Republic.

 The federal goverment is 
constituted by three 
powers: Legislative (senate 
and deputies), Executive 
(the ptresident), Judiciary 
(supreme court of justice)



Economy
 Petróleo

 Remesas (2º dpus d la india)

 Turismo

 Industria maquiladora



Religion
 Catholisism
 Christianism

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:FacadePriscaTaxco.JPG�


Agriculture



Typical Food
MOLETACOS

CHILES EN 
NOGADA

ENCHILADAS

GUACAMOLE



CULTURE   & 
STATES... 



Taxco is associated with the Silver.



La Quebrada

is a city, and major sea port in the state of 
Guerrero on the Pacific coast of Mexico, 
300 kilometres southwest from Mexico City. 



is a coastal city in Mexico's 
easternmost state, Quintana Roo, on 
the Yucatán Peninsula.



The city is known for its rich 
traditions of music, including 
marimba bands, danzón and 
comparsa. 

” Los Voladores de 
Papantla ”



Teotihuacan is an enormous archaeological site in the Basin of Mexico, 
containing some of the largest pyramidal structures built in the pre-Columbian 
Americas. 



8.6 million 
of 
habitants

1,479 km² 





toluca

477, 970 of 
habitants 



Major products produced 
include food processing, metals 
and machinery, paper products, 
printed matter as well as auto 
production. The industrial base 
of the Toluca metropolitan area 
employs over 33% of the 
municipality's population and 6% 
of the entire state's population.

Industry center



Memorial days
September, 16  “Independence  
Day”

November , 2     “Deaths  Day”

December, 25    “Chrismas  Day”

Junuary,  1          “New Year”

February ,  5        “Constitution 
Day”

March,  21           “Spring  Day”

April, 30               “ Children’s  
Day”



 Independence Day!! 

 Deaths Day!!



Music
 Traditional music includes Mariachi, 

Banda, Norteño, Rancheras, Corridos.

 Modern music: Rock,
Pop, Metal, Regae.
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